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HOLIDflY DI5PLAY-STONE & THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
BRING THE CHILDREN

TO OUR BIG

HOLIDAY
DISPLAY!

On the first floor will bs found:
- . *» " * « < r»

Silk anci satin mnaitercnier ana uuii dd.xl-s.

Silk and Satin Glove Cases,
Celluloid Glove Cases,
Plush Glove Cases,
Leather Glove Cases,
Celluloid Toilet Cases,
Leather Toilet Cases,
Shaving Sets,
Fancy Work Boxes.

On the third floor will be found:

THE BIG TOY DEPARTMENT!
Every conceivable kind of Toys, Games, Books,

Pictures, Picture Frames, Dolls, Doll Furniture. A

regular Fairy-land for the Children.

| OURCLOAKDEPARTMENT
While vou are uostairs stop on the second floor.

Get our prices on 'Cloaks. Nothing more appropriatethan a Cloak for a present.
Children's Good Serviceable Cloaks from 98c up,
Ladles' Good Cloth Coats, FurTrimmeil, from $2 98 up.
Ladles' Fur Capos from S3 98up.

Where others show you dozens for selection we
show you hundreds. On account of our buying the
entire stock of three of the largest New York
Cloak houses, we are in a position to offer Bargainssuch as has never been offered in Cloaks.

Stone & Thomas.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS -M. ,1. M'FAD DEN.

niTMomwrio nni70DMW0
initial mao rnuomua

For Men and Boys.
From our assortment of Furnishing Goods, lints and Cap*, ran on

elect very desirable and useful prosnnts for men nnd born .it nir><I>Ttto

cost, such as SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, SOCK'S. NFCK-
TIES, UMBRELLAS, HATS or CAPS. Those aro gill* th;> »

appreciated.

UMBRELLAS^ BOYS' HATS m
Something every man uses. Wo havo 25 and 50c for 3'oy- i

some very choice onoa at low prices. 50c for BoyV Silk I'lu".*

Natural sticks, plain or trimmed silvor 25, 50 anil 7cG - I- r. . ....

and gold plated handles. SI OO. Sl 25 and 45 icr iicjV
fcitill IIaid.

75c. for Rood Sateen Umbrellas.
$1 00 for English Gloria Umbrellas. ^MUHUlSr'S O-A-IEPS.
$1 50 for tho boat Silk Gloria ever told 2i> 50c for Cloth Wlnt«

at this price. «, 00 and j| 50 for M#n., Eilk Plash
$2 00, $2 50. $3 00, $4 00 Cans.
and $5 OO for finer grades. $1 00 and $1 50 for Men's Far Caps.

Latest Styles Men's Stiff Hats, $100, $150, $190, $2 40,

HcFADDEN'S ONE-PrTcF STORE,
1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.

t^Storos open every ovoning.

CHRISTMAS TIP1NGS-GE0. W. SNOOK \ CO.

CHRISTMAS TIDINGS !
gwmnly necessary for you

t0 £'ance 'n our Show Windows to be
conv'nce(^ t'iat we are fu"y Prepared tc

d 1 satisfy y°ur mo5t ^acting expectations !

M°nly necessary for us
to say that prices have been lowered and

lowered to such an unusual extent that this fact will be at

once apparent, even to the least observing.

CLOAKS, FURS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, BLANKETS, EIDERDOWNCOMFORrS, CURTAINS, HOUSEHOLD LIXESS, UMBRELLAS,MACKINTOSHES, P0CKETB00K8, HANDKERCHIEFS,GLOVES, HAMPERS, JAPANESE WARES, and

SILVER PLATED ARTICLES, aro some of tho things of which

wo have a surpassing Tariety.
MiT Storoopon in tho evenings until Chrislmns.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

HOLIDAY
Always buy wherey

for the least money. O
Watches, Jewelry and
Lamps, Music Boxes,
Goods, are always the
LUKENS & b

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G1 MODEL it CO..
X 1124 MAIN STREET,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Storo Teleobono, No. 40. G. Ed. Mendcl'i

Residence Telupbcwje, No. 1. no2U

& MdMgtmz
Olllcot Not. iuid ~7 Fourtoenth Slrunt.

Now Advortli«oenUu
Hall Clocks.I. G. Dillon & Co..Bccond I'nff*.
Marked Down Prices.Goo. K. StUel & Co..

Fifth i'utfc.
Holiday Display.Stono & Thomas.Eighth

Pnno. |
Christmas rreseuU.McFudden'a Store.Elghtli

Fako.
Now Stock.Ewlng Bros.
J 'or Kent.James A. Ilenrv.
l.undlords, Notice.Rolf it Zano.
l or Kent.K. Hogo.

SII litis 1 SHIRTS t SHIRTS 1

Wo handle tho celebrated Kighralo urcits
Shirt and I'lldo of the Went Night Shirt.

c. IIESS & SONS,
Merchant Tallorn nncl Genu' Furul*lier»,
No. 13^1 nud 1323 Market Street,

IF yon ennnoe nee nud need Spentne!e«
yon*hnuhl mil on u» and Imvo yonr eyoi
lekteil without cln»rgo. We lmvo the fluent
iDHlrumcntrt and more experience than any
oilier optician in tho State, and guuruatoo
MitUtuctiou or money refunded.

JAi:OI! W. OKDRB,
Jeweler nnd Optician,

Cornor Twelfth ami MarkuU

Water Kent* Due.

Water rents for tho six months endingMarch 31, 1SSI4, aro now ready. If
paul on or boforo December 31, 1893, a

discount of 10 per cent will be allowed.
Tub City Watkii Uoaud.

Spurring Matches.
A prominent local sport is arranging

for a number of sparring matches on
tho evening of December 22, in tho
neighborhood of a near-by suburb. The
contests will be about six in number,
and will bo for points only. All the
boxers aro local talent.

Not Creatly Damaged.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock

.in electric car ran into a ono-horee cart
being driven by Fritz Vogelsang on

South Main streot, below Twontysecond,nnd tho result was a somewhat
demolished vehicle. Fortunately tho

/«on««o/l (mm fltn wiflinnt

injury. ,

Licensed to Wed.
Clerk Ilook yontorday iaauod marriage

licenses to the following named parties:
Edward jr. Boms, a«ed 22, and I.illio

If. Bustle, aged 22, both of McDonald,
Pa.

Jamofl C. Forrol, ng(>d 54, and Mattie
C. liobortB, Deed 25, both of thin city.

TrmiHfur KocordoU.
Clork Ilook yesterday admitted to

rocord a transfer of real oatate as follows:
Pocombcr 9 by Rynard Williams, of

Elm Grove, to tiliza Jane Williams, for
5? and for maintenance for life of said
Rvnard Williams, a lot in Patterson's
addition to Elm Grove.

Out uud iu Again.
In the police courtye* terday morning

the mayor discharged Chris Cline, who
was up for disorderly conduct at the
Grand Opera Jiouso. About 3 p. m.

Oiilcer Daum brought Chris back iu the
patrol wagon, having found him lying
drank on Woods street. Charles Davis,

1 -1 .Imnlr it'nu f»A frt InflVA InWTl,
Iil I'i.li.l miliin, mil .v. ' -

ri l Charles Taylor and I-ouis Fritz,
a!»i f iaiu drank:, paid $1 and costs
«i lu

Towbo;>t Disabled.
T: Iielle Prince, on lior way np
rp..;-!, tjyinL' li^iit inot with nn acciii .ii'rjav morning near Bellaire.

, .- .nJor head blew out, but fortu.r none o( tlio crow were injurod
ilia neaping Ktenm. Tho boat was

it up to JJellairo and thoro she
mm tied to tlio Eliza H. and towed to
thi«city, where she is now receiving repairswhich will probably be completed
this morninjr.

A Former Wheeling Lady Dead.
Mrs. Ellon, wife of Bonjamin Exloy,

died at tho family rosidonco, in the
First ward, Martin'* Ferry, Inst eveningat 0 o'clock, after a brief illness,
aged eighty-seven years. She was born
in England, and tint met her husband
seventy years ago. They resided on
Sixteenth street in Wheeling for forty
yours and in Martin's Ferry sixteen
years. She died of pnouznonia, and her
husband is quite sick with tho same
disease.

l'ltiialictl Ilia Miwlcul Education.
Edward Blumenborg, of Martin's

Ferry, who graduated from tho Martin'sFerry public schools five years
ago and has been attending tho leading
conservatory of music in broaden. Germany,tho past four years, will finish
It is course in April and return to Martin'sFerry in time to see his brother
Julius graduato in May. He will come
home via Franco and soend sorno time
in Paris. on roulo. Ho has boen workinghard since ho catered, the conservatory,and has received some very
fluttering notices in tho Gorman papers
an n musician, llo has also becoino a

general favorite, socially, and has enjoyedtho best of health.
A Fine Kutcrtnlnuicnt.

The anniversary entertainment givon
last evening at Helmbright's hall, on
South Jacob stroct. by Stcvons Tost No.
5. Women's JKoliof Carps, was a Gratifyingsuccess. Tho outortainmcnt programme,which was an unusually good
one. was nicely carried out. Prof. F.
II. Crairo mado the opening address,
vnd it was a first class ofl'ort. Miss
Bossie Elsworth's rocitation received
merited applause, and tho sinking of
Mr. Charles Heed and daughter was
also good. Mis4 Maud Lfndsiey recited
"Sheridan's Ride" in a pleasing and
captivating manner. Other musical
numbers woro also woll renderod. Hon.
G. W. Atkinson made an addrn*. which
was in his happy and powerful stylo.
The attendance at tho afFair was first
class, fully up to expectations.

Steinwav and Kuakaueu Pianoo nro
sola only by F. W. Baumku & Co.

If you need spectacles, eyes tiro, or
head aches when reading or sowing, consultand havo your eyes examinod for
glasses, without charge, by the only
Optician in tho Citv, Pnof. Shoff, at his
new quarters, 1110 Main street, ttumw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'

5T GOODS I
ou can getthe best goods
ur prices on Diamonds,
Silver Novelties, Canes,
Imperial and Antique
Lowest!

MGGj NS, 3lurket St. I

TUG GLASS SUBSCRIPTIONS,
South Side Committee will bo out To«tlay.

The Grocers.
The coramittoo for the Eighth ward

to solicit subscriptions to tho stock of
tho propoiod South Sido flint glass factorywill bo out to-day, headed by Mr.
A. G. Frohwe, to solicit subscriptious,
nnd the members hopo to mcot with a

liberal rosponso from tho citizcns of
that ward. .Messrs. Ilonry Schmulbach
and C. W. Brock tinier havo already
beaded the list with eood Btibecriptione.
Tho special meeting of the Retail

Grocers' Protective Association Inst
nvnnincr nt its rooms ill tho Odd I'l'l-
lows' block, to take Boino concortod
action relative to the oflort to savo
Wheeling's flint class industry, was but
fairly well attended, and the members,
after considerable discussion, decided
that at present it would bo inadvisable
to subscribe in a "Jump," especially ae
thero was bo meagre an attendanco.
Tho unanimous expression at tho

meeting waa in favor of encouraging
tho buying of the two /actonos of tho
United States Company or of building
two now ones, and matters wore left to
tho discretion of tho president and secretaryol tho association, who arc empoweredto call a mooting of tho body,
whero stock can bo subscribed, when
they deom it advisablo.

Tiie great value of Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a rotnedy for catarrh is vouched for
by thousands of pooplo whom it hus
cured. 1

F. W. Baumbr & Co. sell Steinway and
Krakauor Pianos.
Cokskts very cheap at Jnliua Jacobs'.

OaKIN^
purkt

I ^and best
LESS THAN HALFTHEPRICE-OFOTHErRBRANDS

-{- POUNDS,20* + I
HALVES,10* QUARTERS,54
SOLD IN CANS ONLY '

SHOES-O'KANE 6. CO.

r A CORNER
I ON CORNS! ....

j^Have you got one ? Corn cures

won't cure corns half as quick as

Right-fitting Shoes, and when the
Shoes cure them they stay cured.
don't come back any more. An especiallydesirable Shoe is this

L.7TDIES' $2.75
Dongola Kid Button Opera and new

Square Toe, Patent Leather Diamond-tipand Medium Heel. It is a

stylish, comfortable looking Shoe of
great durability.

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street

50 PER CEN

jWPerCe

|-^Lam[
1 WHEELIt
2 1136

READY-MADE CLOTHES.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

iHSTI C KB
oceoaso « »>

®, TO
*

: THE HUB. :
»,

You don't care, do you? as long as you get '*!
j*i satisfaction, whether you have your clothes made to

measure or buy them READY MADE. Price is the
« bone of contention between us and the tailors. They ,
LI cry down Heady Made Clothes because we can serve

you just as well for less.considerable. There is j
®j chaff in wheat.is in tailoring.is in ready-made j*

clothes, but it don't condemn the wheat Don't let
it condemn all ready-to-wear garments. Buy from a !«

e stock that is carefully winnowed from a complete j.
II stock. We cannot help smiling when we see in other

stores fabrics and patterns that we passed by as un-
*

worthy to put before our patrons. Honestly, we can
do better for you in our

zhM iT> > m J <t)J P
: $iu, $izm quo j

grades than they can for at least $5 more, give you
0 more stylish Suits and Overcoats.

1 SUITS AND OVERCOATS :
that are better made, better trimmed, better fitting.

j Theyhave to alter and alter, fix first this and then that, |*|
and you are tired of the clothes before you get them.

e Here you put a Suit or Overcoat right on, see your-
self in it as others'll see you. If you don't like it,
we've hundreds of others, all different, equally as IJ
fashionable. If you go into our finer grades,

j:, $20, $25 and $30, |j
e) the best tailors have to draw in their horns. Ours

are as good as theirs. The more you pay us the
more you save, for they tuck on the price with the ,
elegances. You won't find another clothing store

o with such a stock.
s Every sale is a promise of satisfaction, a promise
. we stand ready to redeem in cold cash. j
~

If you want to buy a Christmas present that will *

please your boy, your brother, your grandchild, your L
j8i nephew or for some poor little boy, then see our

grand line of Boys' and Children's Suits and Over- i*
e coats, $1 75 to $10 00.
e! Special Sale this week at

| »tc-v

| THE HUB, |
jw*: One-Price Clothiers, 4r:
^{^JFOURTEENTH AND MARKET STS.i^^i

HOLI PAY GOODS.-JOHN FBI EDEL A. CO.

Great Reductions
IN

^HOLIDAY GOODS.fc
An Flpornnt Line of Goods Suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Now ready, Consisting of

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware, Game, Desertand Fancy Chamber Sets,
And a Large Variety of FANCY NOVELTIES.

JOHN FRIEDEL&CO.,A
IT OFF SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

nt OIT Sate Hj
of PICTURES and I

LAMPS. I
See our Show Windows and Note r

the Prices. We mean what we 4

say. We must have the money, f
If you are going to give 4

Holiday Presents, t
Now is a Chance to Save Money I Z

)s and Pictures. I
IG INSTALMENT CO., j
TO 1140 IMZA-IR/IECIEIT ST. *


